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HOHOUGH OFFICERS.

(,.;.. T. V. Itilchoy.
OiiiHciruint. J. T. I win, W. F. Ilium,

Ir. .1. (' Dunn, l. tl.llasloii, J. It. Muse,
1'. K. Wi'hvit. .1. W, Landers.
. J mi ire sl (As VVcire (J. A. Randall, 3.
J. Hctlov.

(niithle N. It. MhxwoII.
tllrrturH. J. .Sctloy.
.viiixif Ihrrelom I). W. IIoIoiiihii, J.

K. Wi'iik.J. t s,hiwI, I'atrlrk Joyce,
V. W. (irove. Win. NiuoarbaiiKh.

FOflEST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of CongreimJ . K. P. Hall.
Member uf .Vrimtts A. M. Nueley,
Alxtmhlii. M. loiill.
I'reiKlt Ht JHit'r W. M. Lhnlsey.
Aiionnte Judge It. H. Crawford, W.

II. II. Iioltorcr.
I'rulhunnturv, RrgixterJt Recorder, tte.
John II. Robertson.
Sheriff. i. W. .1 unic-ol- l.

'rcii.wtrer Fred. A. Keller.
OimmmiiiHiw-- It. M. Ilurniaii, John

T. 'i'ion. J. T. Ititla.
IHitnel ttlirnriH. D. Irwin.
Jury Onni4'.MniHsrs Iicvl Rey-

nolds, Peter YollML'k.
Hiii.iid lr. .1. W. Morrow.

aunty A mlim .1. It. Clark, It. J.
I lviill, ieo. I.. King.

"r.V SuiieriHtenilent E. K. Htit.in- -

per.
Itrgiilnr Tcrma ef t'aurl.

Funrtli M..11. lav of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth M lav of Septeuilier.
Thlnl Monday of Novemlmr.

hurrh nn J Mnbbnth Mrhaol.

Preshtlcriau Sabbath School at u:45 a.
III. : M. E. Sabbath Heboid Ml li:K a. m.

.11 M. E. Church every Sali- -

l.ath even ;i ir lv Itcv. t. II. Nickle
1'iwii'l nig III the V. M. Church every

Sabbath evening al the usual hour. Itcv.
Pastor.

Seriice In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath inoriiinir and evening,
Itcv.'.l. V. McAninch nlllclatiiig.

Toe regular meetings of the W. C. T.
I', arc hchl lit the headquarterM oil die
txiiml mid funrtli Tuesdays of each

Hi' nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

IT EST A I.ltiK, No. WW, I. . O. F.
I M e tt every Tiirwdav evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hull, Partridge building.

I VUIKSI' LoD'iE, No. IL A.O. U. W.,
I Meeto every Friday evening injA.O.U.
WVII.ill, Twii'mta,

flAPr. tJI'.OKUK STOW POST, Nfi;i!74
(1. A, K. M 'l" lstHiul ad Monday

evening In each in mill, In A. O. l. W.
Hall, 1'ioiMmta.

( V lT. I.KOItl.l'! STOW COItl'H, No.
VV ;7, V. It. I'., meets llrat and third
Wcdtif tditv eveniHK of each month, in A.
O. V. W. hall, Tiommta, l a.

rPIciNIISI'A TUN T, No. Itil, K. O. T.
1 M., ill".'!-- . ln mid tth VediiMdv

in iwli inoiilh ill A. O. U. .

hull I .iietil, r"a.

It ITCH FY,
ATTOHNHY-AT-I.A-

TineM'a, 1'a.

tJHAWUKY .V MUN'V,
O ATI iUNKVH AT-l,A-

Warren, la.
l'ractice in Forett Co.

C. M. SlIAWKKY, OKO. it. MlTMN.

Ac. t;itovN.
AITOIIN'F.Y-A- T I.AW.

Oilicc In Armf HiiMiIiiil', I'or. F.lin
ami llri.li.'.' Sts., Tinmtta. l'a.

J. V. MOltltOW. l. 1).,

Plivicimi. Nurirooii A Dentist.
Oill'-- and iti niilcnco three doora north
of Hotel Aunew, Timifata. l'mfcsMioniil
ciiIIh .i.iiii.H v responiletl to at all lioiira.

UK. K.J. ItoVAItP,
riiyaiclan A Siirireon,

-- TIONKSTA, I' A.

I Ytt. .1. (V KCNN,
It I'll YSICI AN AND Sl'ltUHON.

Olll o over lliwth Jt Kllliner'a alare.
T ioiic1:!, l'a. rrofesional calls iromit-l- v

tm.,mi..I to at all hours of day or
liiiilu. Iti idi nin-M- iiy Si.

1 H. J. It. l.ltKAVKS,
1 I'nysiciaii and Surgeon

O.ll. e and residence aliove Kora C..
N.11 in ;ii It ink. t'onnty 'I'bone No. 1.

I 1;. I.A.NsoN.
I'. KKaIj EST ATI'.

Va

Hri'.A. WF.AVEIt,
I'.. A. YI:AVI'U. rroin-intor-

':'!',!. Mi"t"l, formerly ftie Lawnxiuo
1 r si h.. tiiioiruiniiia comilt't'('liiiii(;e,
and is rnnv loi nishcd Willi nil the mud-pn- i

Heiited and lighted
thrciiuii'C't with natural p' Imtlinioins,
l.'it an I e n. I liter, eld. Tho cnuifoi IM oi
guests lienor ncgloittcd.

( "MENTHA I. Hol'ME,
V UKIioNV A OK.ltOW Proprietor.
Tioiisela, Ph. Tills is tlio iimsi I'lmlinlly
located hotel in the plucc, and has all tlin
iiiniiiM'ii improvements. No pains will
lie span d to make it a pleasant stopping
phec for the liiueliiin public. First
class Livery in connection.

piuu i:meht
FANCY HOOT A SHOE MA K KK.

Shop in Wallers biiildim;, Cor. Kl m
ami W alnut streets, Is prepart'd to do all
Kind-- 01 I'listotu work IV0111 the tii.ct to
tlie coarsest and ixuaranlei a bis work to
give perlis'i salisfaclioii. Prompt atten-
tion I'ivcn to mending, ami prices

J KKN,0 FULTON,

Manura. liner of and Dealer lrt '

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And al! kinds of

KORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONKNTA. PA.

Neuralgia, Injiiries,
' SoVe Feet, Lame and Aching Hack.
Skin IiNchm j. Pallia and Spisins.

WKNO
WRKO ELECTRIC OIL, 25cJRYIT

S. I. HASLET & SDNS..

ziv.im werchhSts, ,

Fiiriiiluro Dealers,
AND.

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

FREE TRIAL

Costs Ycu Ncthirg If Ycu

Are Not Cured
The proprietors of tTint spin did rem-rd- y

Thump-en'- s IUrnsma, H id ache, Kid-m-

and I,ier cure aulliorize tin drtin-iji-t- s

of win. 111 you buy tlairiciiiuly to re-

fund all your purchase money it tlie
I'lammm fails to cure you.

The I'nriii.iia sills nt one dollar a
buttle or six for five ilolla's. W.tli cadi
purchase of six bottles yi.ur oVm'Kist will
give yon a j h ratitce cvrtilicutc,

Tliompson's l!aro iua is jerfoniiiiig
wonders not only in tlie j;ieat l umber of
cases cured, but ill the fact that the cure3
are Permanent..

Lc?k Cut for Thtce S'gns.
Tain in the baek, a giddy seusation or

headache, palpitation of the heart, a Fal-

low complexion, a I nil taste in the tnr ;,

flatulency and fullnessof the stomach
coitivncss, loss of sleep, cold feet anil fee-

ble circuhtion. Is there a sediment in
your inline, or a sou 111 on it filter it has
stood for twelve hours la it stringy and
ropy? Are yuti sure that albuiueii. the
most vital element of the Isidy, is not be-in-

wasted uwav in the urine? I)oes the
urine stain your clothing ? Do you have
an unusual or scanty supply? Do you
get tited easily? Is your breath short?
Do your feel and ankles swell ? Do you
have Khcum.itiMii, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Gout ? Take immediate warning ; do not
wait ; you will gi t worse instead of better.
Harosnia and Dan leloin and Mandrake
Pills will cure yuu and save a doctor's
bill, f 1.00 a bottle, or six lor 5.00. All
druggists.

New
Silverine Watcli

Cases ti a led lor Old Silver Casts in
anr eomliilon. Old watches taken in ex-

change for new mies
.. t. .mi:iiso,
Anderson A O'llara barlu r shop,

'1'inlU'stn, Pa

siiort toAiJs.

A
9 A i.nd light loads. -

ood fur cvcrytliiug

that runs oil wheels.

Gold Evsrywhero.
IMTado bv UTAlllARDOIIi CO,

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable) Rates!
I tear oS" Hotel Weaver

TIOKE3TA, 3? .A.
Telephone '0. 20.

Fred. (Jrettcnbergor
tiENEUAL

BLftCKSHITIiaWRCKIHIST.
All work ierlaioiiii! to Mai'litnery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, 1.'as or Water
Ueiienil Itlaeksinithini: nromit-Ivdon- e

at Low Kites, liei'iiinni: Mill
Machinery iven special attention, and
aiir'atliou unaraiit'-cil- .

Shop in rear of and ist west of the
Hiaw House, Tidiouie, lu.

Your patronage aolieitcd.
FHEI. (iltKTri'NHEIti;Elt

PtL &UGVST Mqugk

OFTIOIAU.
l'lli(V V 74 N:ituMi1 Bank liuih.intf,

oHi oi ly. r..
Kvoh pXrinilne I'p'o.

Kxchmtvol v optirHl.

Sennsvlvania
ltvV!IltOAI.

lilFFALO AND AT.LECIIKNY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking ellect, Nov. :id, l'JOl.
No. 8n Hiitl'ulo Exprc.su, daily

except Sunday lh'Joa. 111.

No. 31 Oil City and l'i
Ex re.ss,daily,exis pt Mtinday .7:30 p.m.

For 1 i"korv,T;ilii ml e. Warren, lvin7.ua,
llriidi'onl, olean and the East
No. ttl fiieim l'".: press, d illy

ex 'cpt sun, lav a. 111.

No. Xt I'itMiurn Kre-s- ,
daily ex pi Sinidav t::t! p. in.

Fi r TiiHii Tablis and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Air nt.
.1. H. IH'Tf 'I IINHON, J. II. WOOD,
tieueral Manager. OcnT l'ascii(?cr Agt.

OXFORD SCHOLARSHIPS

Feature of the Will of Cecil

John Rhodes.

tcaths at Football Game Activity
In Trade Increased Agricultural
Exports Hotels Burned at Atlantio
City In Honor of Senator Piatt
Sugar Duties Refunded.

Tho main details of the will of Cecil
llhuuea have been announced. The
'euture cf the will Is a provision fur
ieliolai ships for English speaking
tcung men in all parts of the world,
't nU only includes men from tho
.'ulotiies of Ureal Iliitaiti, but two
ii holai ships Ire m caih state and y

cf tho l ulled Slates. A fund of
Jlh.nOO.ODO is p.evidi'd to educate this
j rent, army of young men at Oxford,
Mr. Khoilcs' aln.a muter, $1.5nil being
provided lor rai h jehulai ship. The
jxaminations ate not to be educational
llone, but a contest is provided fur
which will primat e men physically as
well as mentally fitted to go out Into
ihu world to battle for his great Ideas
A unity of spirit in the English race.

Mr. Khialcs also provides for livo
Jcruiiin bclielarships at Oxford, to be
Dominated by Emperor William.

W. T. Stead has written the follow-
ing for the Associated I'ress:

"Mr Khiides' fiisf will was made In
September, lisVi, when he was a young
man of 21. At that time be was only
beginning to amass the wealth which,
hefore ho died, had made him a

not In dollars, but In
pounds tterliirj. His iast will was
dated July 1, 1S10. L'ut tho two doc-

uments me essentially alike in senti-
ment. They both embody, in express
terms, what was ever the master

thought of this master mind, the nec-
essity tor pminoUtig the reunion uf
Hie English-speakin- raeo.

"Mr. Khodes' will appoints a n

group of seven of his friends
as genornl executors of his estate.
This group is further charged to un-

dertake the duty of acting as trustees
tor the educaiioi,al endowment fund
cf exceptional interest, which will pro-

voke the liveliest discussion and ex-

cite the keenest Interest throughout
both the United States and the Brit-i:--h

empire, for both communities share
In the benefit of Mr. Khodes' bequest.
Mr. Rhodes was a graduate of Oxford
and a student at Oriel college, to
which by the way ho has left a special
bequest of .jii,uo0. He has made Ox-

ford university, In whose glories the
American descendants of its founders
sliaro equally with those who still in-

habit the old country, the center of
Ills educational scheme, and he has
lnft a sum, which may be roughly cap-

italized ns representing $10,iuil,unU for
the foundation of
seholarsnips, tenablo at Oxford, for
three years. To his thinking, the uni-

versity, better than any other Institu-
tion, naturally affords a vivifying cen-

ter of ra e unity. It rs free from all
pclitical complications, and a residen-
tial university, with tho old traditions
of Oxford, seemed to him tho best til-

ted for the puiposi: he had in view."
According to The Daily Telegraph

the will of Cecil Rhodes deals with a
ti.tnl or .tti.''f'i.ni'.
Deaths From Falling Seats.
.'ill' fierce stru.gie of the great

crowds which gathered at Ibrox park,
Glasgow. Saturday to witness the
last International Association football
contest between teams from England
and St'UUud caused tlm collapse of
a portion of one of the spectators' ter-

races, .resulting In tho death of 21 per-

sons and the Injury of li50 others, 20

of whom are bevond hope.
When the lame benan 70.000 spec-

tators were en tho grounds and an
luiti'.wisu crowd had gathered outside.
Doing ltnah!'! to obtain admittance,
this crowd hi eke down some of the
barriers and swarmed upon the field,
whereupon the police charged and
drove the intruders back uinm the ter-

race and scats, with the result that
tho railings dividing the crowds were
broken and the people were thrown
over e. icli other.

Li the frantic struggle towards the
exits the pressure toward the upper
portion of the winterly terrace was so
great that a hundred feet cf the high-

est putt ol tlie ntruelure collapsed
tinder tho weight of the crowd driven
upon it, precipitating tlie mass of peo-

ple to tho ground, sixty feet bciow.
The Injured were piled In heaps, wed-rit- l

In v. ith breken wood.

Activity In Building Trades.
Hradstrect's Weekly Hevlew of

Trade aas:
Oats aie coming up well and spring

wheat planting, though backward,
will shortly become general. Wet,
stormy weather in the eastern half of

the cotton belt lias unquestionably In-

terfered with farming preparations.
About the usual spring unrest in the
leading inili,f.irieH Is noted, but the
only inip.inunt strike Is that of the
soft coal miners In Pennsylvania.

Special piomise of activity Is held
nut this year In the building trades,
which are active buyers of white and
yellow pine, hardwoods and hardware.

Price char.gps for the week are un-

important, cotton figuring most largely
in the matter of advances, partly be-

cause of iwht receipts caused by bad

wctther and the continued heavy ex-

port s.
Wheat, including flour, exports for

the week aggregate 4,446.917 bushels,
against 2.0O4.1 10 bushels hist week

and 4 r.liS,M ti.isli. ls in this week last
yea r.

ihciness failures fur the week num-

ber 17'1 ui ii.Tti'iist Lvl last week, 1 S3

in this ivi !. la. t year. 12 in 19W, 133

In !:!) ai d 'o in 1 S?S.

Increased Agricultural Exports.
Tho department of agriculture at

Washington. D. C, baa Issued a state-
ment cf the foicign tiade of the United
States In agricultutal products. It
shows that during the fiscal year 1101
foreign co'tntriei purchased American
farm products to the value of

representing the largest agri-
cultural exports in our history. Com-

pared wilh the record for 1900 they
Viow.an Increase of over JlOO.OOO.OuO.

Agricultural Impoits on the other
land disclose a considerable falling
3ff when contrasted with the trade of
the year preceding. The various pro-

ducts of agriculture received from for-

eign Retirees during 19il had an ag-

gregate value of only $392,000,000 or
l2S.oo0.tK0 less than in 19u0.

In ci u panson with the value of our
agricultural Imports our agricultural
exports show the exceptionally large
ext ebs of l.'if.O.onO.onn.

The leading Ileitis among our agri-
cultural liuptirts for 1901 were sugar,
coffee, hides and skins, silk, veget-
able fi'iues, fruits, hides and skins,
tea, wines, cocoa, vegetablo oils, dis-

tilled S)iiits, feeds, vegetables and
spices, the ccmblned value of these
items amounting to about $358,000,000.

Holeis Burred at Atlantic City.
Twelve hotels and more than a

score of smaller buildings adjoining
the Hoard Walk at Atlautie City, N. I.,
wh'.th Is built along the ocean edge,
were tleitroycd by a lire which swept
the bench front for two long blocks
from Illinois avenue to New York avo-liu- c.

The loss, it n believed, will ex-

ceed $7."o.U0O. In this respect tho
conflagration is the most disastrous
that has ever visited that city. Tiie
loss will be only partly covered by in-

surance as tho rate of 5 per cent,
charged by insurance companies on
property hero, Is regarded as almost
prohibitive.

Foitiinate'.y no lives were lost,
thouuh probably a dozen persons were
slightly injured and burned dining tho
progress of the fire.

Tho oilgin of tho fire is unknown
but Is said to have started In either
Brady's bath or the Tarletnn which
adjoins the baths at Illinois avenue
and the Hoard Walk.
In Honor of Senator Piatt.

"All sorts and conditions of men of
all shades of political sentiment, but
with might ly few prohibitionists," was
the characterization by Chairman E. C.

Itlggs of the gathering cf statesmen,
politicians, jurists, journalists, di-

vines and financiers who met Senator
Thomas C. Piatt nt the dinner given
In his hor.cr by the "Brethren cf the
Amen Coiner" at the Fifth Avenue
hotel.

The great dining room of the hotel
was filled with about 400 guests of the
"Amen Corner Brotherhood." an asso-
ciation consisting of the Albany cor-

respondents and the principal political
writers on the newspapers of New
York.
Girl Went Over Falls.

Delia Tansey of Buffalo went over
the Nlata;a Falls at about 6 o'clocK
Tliuisday evening. It was ono of
the nn.st sensational cataract suicide
in many years. The young woman
j.ui.pcd over the rail about 10 fecf
from shore. William Connors of Liv-

erpool, Eng., who wa3 on tho bridge,
run clown the bank and waded out
in'o the river. A rake was passed to
hhn and h succeeded in fastening it
to Iht clothing. The woman begged
to be saved. Connors tried to draw
her toward the shore, but her cloth-
ing tore and she was carried over the
falls. Two hundred people saw the
cnlr mity.

The Abbott and Lord Derby.
A contract has been signed at New

York by Commissioner John
J Si'iuit'i'll and E. E. Smatliers and
William A. Kngemnn, treasurer of the
National Trotting association, by
which the iusoctation will give a purse
of JiO.fli'O for a race, best three in
five heals, at Brighton Bench between
Scannell's liie Abbott and Sinnthers'
Lord Derby. The race will be trot-
ted during the giand circuit week
Aug. Tho Abbott has a record
of 2:K;'i and Lord Derby has a record
of 2:00'- -. This will be one of the
most linpnrtani trotting races ever
held.
Election of Bishops.

Sixty of the 80 or more bishops of
the Epiioopal church ure expected ut
tho moling of the house of bish-

ops to be held In the city of Cincinnati
April Hi and 17. This will Inrludo
.early nil the foreign missionary bish'

ops. Owing to the feebleness or Bishop
Clark of libode Island, Bishop
Dudley of Kentucky will preside. Bish-

ops of Salina (Western Kansas), of
Honolulu and of Potto Hlco are to be
llected and the question of the admis-
sion cf Mexican Episcopal church will
be considered.
Sugar Duties Refunded.

Judge I aoomhe In tho United States
circuit court at New York city has
handed down a decision awarding the
American Sti'--ar Uefining company a
ludgment acainst former Collector of
the p: rt Didwell Tor $fil,fiu8 with In-

terest from Oct. 27, 1900. This sum
was paid on that date for duties on
raw sugar fiom the new insular pos-

sessions of the United States and un-

der the lcrent decision of the United
States SLpn r,;e court, the exacting of
the duty was Illegal.

Sensational Trial Ended.
Con ner William C. Holler has been

ir.iuitted of the charge at Buffalo
of having t" from a body
brought to the morgue last November.
The trial lasted six days, and the jury
was out for two hours. Martin Swier-rze-

a Pole, was killed by a train.
It wps claimed that his month's wages
was Molcn fiom the body.

Streniih of Coer Forces.
Careful compulation at Pretoria

gives the total strength of the Blat-

tered lloer commandoes at bjtween
8.O00 and !),P0u men.

GEN. SMITH TESTIFIES.

He Never Gve Major Wilier
Power of Lifi and Death.

Telia cf the Capture cf Insurgent Gen-

eral Lukbni", Difficulties of the Ex-

pedition Tour of Inspection of Min-

danao and Samar General Cha.fee to
Receive Gueverra'a Surrender.

Manila, April S. General Jacob IL
Smith, commanding the American for-

tes in the island of Samar, was tho
only witness yesterday at tho trial of
Major Walier of the marine corps,
by court martial.

General Smith denied that he ever
gave Mujor Waller power of life and
death exceeding general order No. 100.

Ho said he received the first nows of
the killings at Basey, where Major
Wallet and Lieutenant Bay of the mar-

ine corps, r.re charged with having
killed three natives, from General
Chaffee. General Smith explained
that his order to Major Waller about
not being burdened with prisoners
meant that ho should disarm and

those prisoners who were not
charged with serious offences. Ho
said that he did nut understand the
meaning of Major Waller's telegram
about "expending 11 prisoners."

The otueial rcpuit of Lieutenant
Strebler of the Philippine scouts on
the capture of the Insurgent General
I.ukban has been published and Is
endorsed by General Smith. The
latter considers tho report to be con-

cise and graphic. U is impossible for
any one not acquainted with the Is-

land of Samar, says Geneial Smith,
to reali.e the difficulties and hard-
ships of the expedition. Strebler's
command 13 entitled to the highest
praise for one of the most Important
captures ever made In the Philippines.
General Smith strongly recommends
that Strebler bo given a commission
as first Lieutenant in the regulars and
that Sergeant Lorn be made a second
Lieutenant of the native scouts. These
reeonuuendu-ion- s have been endorsed
by General Wade and approved by
General Chaffee. General Chaffee
thinks, however, that congressional
action may be required In order to ob-

tain the desired commission fur sec-

ond Lieutenant Strebler. Ho has al-

ready given Sergeant Lora a commis-
sion as second lieutenant In the scouts.

Generals Chaffee and Sanger left here
on board the United States Gunbout
Princeton, on a tour of inspection to
the Zumboanga district of the island
of Mindanao and the island of Samar.
They will probably be absent until
after April l.'i. upon which date Gue-verr-

Lukban's successor In Samar,
will surrender.

Cholera at Manila.
Manila, April 8. A total of 175 cases

and 137 deaths from cholera had been
reported up to noon yesterday. Tho
natives are making great efforts to
break the quarantine established hero
and In so doing one native has been
killed.

8IXTO LOPEZ IN BOSTON.

It Prepared to Return to the Philip-

pines and Secure Peace.
Boston Apt 11 8. Sixto Lopez, who

lived heru for some months and claim-
ed to represent Aguinaldo, has re-

turned here from the Far East. Ho
said in an Interview that he was d

to return tu thn Philippines and
secure dual peace, provided the Unit-
ed States guvo some Intimation to the
Filipinos, not necessarily of their Im-

mediate but of their ultimate status.
Regarding the order preventing h!3

return to tho Philippines Lopez said
that the American authorities did not
object to his landing In Manila pro-
viding he tot k the oath of allegiance.
He rofufied to do this, because ho did
not believe that anyone had a right
to interfere with his liberty of con-

science.
Lopez snys that he believes that his

task of securing peace would be nn
easy one if Dr. Schurman's proposals
were carried Into effect.

Wreck on Great Northern.
Spokane, Wash., April 8. Great

Northern cfilcials pay that an east-boun- d

passenger train was wrecked at
Winchester yesterday morning by a
collision with a freight tar, which had
been blown upon the track. The e

and Fcven car? were derailed.
The firemen, name unknown. Is be-

lieved to have escaped with a few
cratches. The advices received from

the railroad sup u intendent's office In-

dicate that no one else was seriously
Injured. There is no telegraph station
at Winchester.

Sargcant to Succeed Powderly.
Washington, April S. The resigna-

tion of Hon. Tcrronce V. I'owderly as
commissioner general of Immigration
has been placed in the hands of the
president. Mr. Puwdeily is to be suc-

ceeded In ofilce by Frank P. Sargcant,
but as the latter docs not expect to
take office for more than a month the
present commissioner resignation w ill
probably not be accepted by the presi-

dent until that time.

Vitit From Chinese Envoy.
Pekin. April 8. The signing of the

Mant hurian convention by Russia and
China has been arranged for today,
April S. The son of Prince Cbing, who
was selet ted as tlie iuiHrial envoy
to the coronation ol King Edward left
here yestciday lor London, accom-
panied by his suite. He will return
by the way of the United States and
will visit the principal cities of that
country.

HALLENBECK MURDER TRIAL.

Aged Mother of Murdered Man on
the Stand.

Hudson, N. Y., April 8. At the aft-

ernoon session Mrs. Almina Hallen-bec-

mother of the murdered man,
testified. She is 80 years old. On the
evening of the tragedy she with her
sou and daughter-in-la- were the only
persons in the house. She saw four
nier. pass by the house on the road
that night. They had their coats
turned inside out. She could see
them plainly. She knew Frederick,
Burton and Willis Van Wormer since
tbey were children, but she knew Har-
vey Bruce net a great while. She
could not identify the men as they
walked up the road.

Mrs. Hellenbcck's story of the shoot-
ing wad practically the same as that
given by her daughter-in-law- .

On the aged wit-
ness broke down and wept bitterly.

Herbert K. Bishop, a civil engineer,
v. ns the next witness. He made a
survey of the Hallenbeck property
and made three maps.

PATRICK SENTENCED.

Date of Execution Fixed For May 5.

Taken to Sing 6ing.

New York, April 8. Albert T. Pat-
rick, convicted of the murder of Will-lai-

Marsh Rice, was sentenced to
death by Recorder Golf. The date of
execution was fixed for Monday, May 5.

Patrick was taken to Sing Sing on
a train which left here 1:05 p. m. yes-

terday. His wife, who was Mrs. Ad-

dle M. Francis, was a passenger )u
the eame train.

Ossining was reached at 2:20 p. m.
Beioie entering the carriage which
wr--s to tukt him to the prison. Pat-
rick kitsed his wife and said good-bye- .

At the piison his beard was shaved
off and he was placed in a cell in the
death houso. He will not be required
to wear prison uniform while he re-
mains; lit Sing Sing.

Congratulated the Ameer.
Peshawar, Punjab, April 8. Hands

Mullah (the fanatic who was reported
to be marching on Cabul with 5,000
armed followers) reached Cabul March
28, saw the ameer, congratulated him
on his accession and expressed the
Intention of returning home Immedl
ately, having accomplished the purpose
of his visit which was solely one of
congratulation on his accession and
condolence on the death of his father.

Automobile Race.
Paris, April 8. The Presse announ-

ces that V. K. Vanderbilt, Jr., and
Dr. Henri De Rothschild have arranged
a match race, with power au
tomobiles of the same make, to be
run before May 15, the stake being
LOO francs to be given to the poor.
The distance will be 220 kilometers,
but the route Is not yet chosen.

Refused Motion.
Washington. April 8 The United

States supreme court has refused to
grant the recent motion to dismiss
the case of Admiral Sampson In which
he seeks to recover prize money for
the guns and armament of the Span-
ish vessel. Maria Teresa, taken at her
capture off Santiago.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, April 5.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 83c f.o.b.
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 80c
f.o.b. afloat.

CORN No. 2 corn, 65c f.o.b.
afloat.

OATS No. 2, 47c; No. 2 white.
50c; trark mixed western, 4CV4

48c; track white, 48ffi 55c.

PORK Mess, $10.25 17.25; family,
$18,006.18.51).

HAY Shipping, 60065c; good to
choice, 92'j(g95c.

BUTTER Creamery, extras. 31c;
factory, 2425c; Imitation creamery,
western fancy, 28c.

CHEESE Fancy large white. 12
12V4c; small white, 1313i.4c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
17c.

POTATOES New York, sack, $2.15
2.25.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, April 5.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 77c;
winter wheat. No. 2 red, 8080ftc.

CORN No. 2 corn, 6314 c; No 3 corn,
C2frG3c.

OATS No. 2 white, 48V4c; No. S

mixed, 45'4c
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,

per bhl., $l.004.25; low grades,
$2.25(S2.75.

BUTTER Creamery, western, ex-

tra tubs, 29(g 30c; state and Pennsyl-
vania creamery, 28Vic; dairy, fair to
good, 25((7 2Cc.

CHEESE Fauey full cream,
13c; good to choice. 121214jc;
common to fair, 9llc.

EGGS State fresh, 1514c
POTATOES Fancy, per bushel

80fi82c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $6.00

ft 6.80; good to choice sniping steers,
$0,001(16.45; coarse, rough but fat
steers, $5.5006.00; choice to smooth,
fat heifers, $5.6O6.O0; common to
fair heifers. $4.00(1 4.80; good butcher
bulls. $4.1564.75.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Handy
Iambs, choice to fancy, $7.107.25;
common to good, $5.75&6.50; choice to
handy wethers, $6.0006.25.

HOGS Mixed packers' grade.
$(i.(fi 7.00; medium hogs, $6.957.0r,;
riinlrc, 250lbs and upwards, $7,100
713.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, loose, No. 1 per

ton, $13.00; timothy, prime, loose
baled, $13.51); timothy No. 1 tight
baled. 113.00.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's Newt
of the World.

Cream of the Newt Culled Frem Ln
Dispatches and Put In Preper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Whe la Tm
Busy to Read the Lenger ReperU
and Desires to Keep Petted.

Sunday's wind storm unroofed sev-
eral churches In and near Pittsburg,
and a number of the worshipers ware
killed or injured.

The plague situation It growing
worse In the Punjab. British India,
where 70,000 deaths are reportec?
monthly.

During the progress of a matinee the
Pike Opera House at Cincinnati took
fire and was destroyed. The audience
escaped without any panic.

The iron Steamer India went ashore
In a fog In Vineyard sound, Mast., and
her passengers were rescued by the
Cuttyhunk life saving crew.

Willis, Burton and Fred Vaa Wor-
mer and Harvey Bruce were brought
into court at Hudson, charged with
murdering Peter A. Hallenbeck on Dec-
ember 24, 1901.

Thursday.
Investigation of charges In connec-

tion with purchase of Danish West In-

dia Islands began In the house.
By a coal dust explosion in the Nel-

son mine at Dayton, Teen,, 22 men
were killed.

By a railroad accident In the Trans-
vaal 39 British soldiers ere killed
and 4a injured.

A gang of Italians at work o rail-
road Improvements near Peeksklll un-
earthed an ancient chest Mlied with
silver coins of small denomli.etlont.

William Carter, a halfbreed Indian,
has confessed that he Bhot at Charles
Carman at Port Crane with Intent to
kill, and that he was hired to do to
by Dr. C. J. Tiffany. The doctor de-
nies the allegation.

Friday.
Boer leaders in the Held are show-in- g

increasing readiness to make
peace with the British.

Six members of the family of Philip
P. Mitchell, including himself, were
burned to death In their dwelling near
Johnstown, Pa.

A majority opinion by the state eourt
of appeals is to the effect that union
men have a right to strike against
employment of men.

William Lane, a colored servant,
shot and killed Mrs. E. J. Furhush
and her two little girls at Philadel-
phia. He had been charged with steal-
ing.

Niels Gron told the house Investi-
gating committee he knew of no at-
tempt to bribe any congressman In
connect hin with the Danish Islands
purchase.

Miners employed by the Rochester
and Pittsburg Coal and Iron com-
panies have struck. The strike In-

volves 10,000 men, and will curtail
employment of nearly as many rail-
road men.

Saturday.
Eight hotels at Atlantic City, N. J.,

have been entirely or partially burned.
Loss estimated at $2,000,000.

Manitoba electors voted for and
against prohibition Wednesday. Indica-
tions point to victory for the

by about 5,000 majority.
Two men were killed and four In-

jured by an explosion In one of the
blast furnaces at the Illinois Steel
works in South Chicago.

Pollrcman John J. O'Brien of Brook-
lyn shot and Instantly killed hit young
wile at their home In the presence of
his children and his mother-in-law- .

Abner McKinley testified before
house committee that he had met Cap-
tain Christmas but once and that he
never talked with him about the Dan-
ish Islands.

Monday.
A passenger train on the Burlington

road was held up and robbed by four
masked men near St. Joseph, Mo.

Miss Ellen M. Stone, the American
missionary, sailed from Southampton
for New York on the Hamburg-America-

line steamer Deutschland.
The will of Cecil Rhodea provide!

for colonial scholarships and two Ox-

ford scholarships for each of the ttatei
and territories of the United States.

Frank Sargeant, president of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
saw the president and was tendered
the position of commissioner genera
of immigration.

An attempt of anarchists to dis-
tribute pamphlets at the Altgcld mem-
orial meeting in New York brought
prompt suppression at the hands of the
police. Three men were arretted.

Tuetday.
Six steamers which arrived Saturday

at New York from European ports
brought a total of 6.986 Immigrants.

The Sioux Indian village at Portage
a Prairie has been destroyed by

floods. There was no Inst of life.
By the collapse of a grand stand

during progress of a football game at
Glasgow, Scotland, 21 persons were
killed and 200 seriously injured.

Caspar the eldest ton of
Oom Paul Kruger, and 24 other rela-
tives of Mr. Kruger bearing the tame
family name, have taken the oath of
allegiance to Great Britain.

George H. Wienerth who escaped
from the Onondaga penitentiary last
week, fought off Officer Eugene T.
Norton of Manllus and a posse who at-

tempted to capture him In a Syracuse
street car and escaped.


